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Hands of Mayor Yolser But
JtotAccepted

4

He 1111 Itetlra From Hoard of Public
WurkMAVIirn lit loVlN to

rimy Ihluuti

4
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Edmund P Noblo wlio has served
as president of the board of public
works since the board was created
has handed In his formal resignation
but It tins not yet been accepted nor
will It be tar some little time

Mr Noble has built a homo on West
Ilroadway just outsldo the city limits

ly JDnd cannot remain a member of the
city board because of this tact Ho In-

tends
¬

moving Into his new homo short ¬

ly and this will make It necessary to
resign

4layor Yelicr will not accept the
IIrelgnntlon until tho removal U act-

ually effected desiring the board of
public works to straighten up suveraJ
matters now pending before the prea
Ident retires

Mayor YeUor states that ho has not
thought of a successor to thj retiring
president

if
1 ilciHllnt Iliici

Mr At J Joynei district manager
e of the Cumberland Telephone l1f

pang I1s In Renton today on business
J Mr Joynca Is looking after tho ex¬

tension of tong distance lines In that
territory Tho Cumberland conjpjjnj
will co as far as Paris Tenn and
out on thaTJasiivlllo lfricMafaflTRat
point

t
Operation a KIICCVM

Mr rind Mrs1 Pak Lally have re ¬

turned from St Ixwlg where they
took their son for an operation Ills

f hip was Injured in an accident sev
< ral weeks ago and the operation

6wwas considered necessary to sav-
er the boy from being a cripple It was

a SUCKCM as tar as eon be seen

l To Vast of Jopiui
Constable Q Martin of near Ros-

sInglonJiy was hero last night en
route Ip Joppa to look for Clifton
Anderson and Clarence Long two
boys of Jioulngton who went to Joppa
several days ago on a pleasure trip
and whoare still away Their parents
fear they bare met with some mix ¬

fortuneitI Horn In Cnjillvlly
A calf was yesterday born In the

city pound and the purchaser of the
cow If she bo sold to pax the fine as
Bossed against her for running at largo
In tho city will jet both rgw and calf

The cow was driven Into tho pound
by lycurgiu Rice row policeman and
shortly niter tho bovine was Incarcer ¬

aced the calf Will born
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Knox Hat
And June the satlsfac ¬

firs lion of knowing that
there Is none better
Knox styles ate JusttoA4
mired by allI i good
dressers

t
t Yacht Straws

400 and 9500

l A FREE TICKET
a

For the opening day
of the Chautanqua
with each purchase of

I 100 or more
f

ry

us SUBSTITUTED

Street Contractors are Excused

From Using Cinders

I
Hoard of lub11g111orks Conies tq

llrlfrf Ho Work Can Ho
lliinticil At Once

BUSY SKSKIOX OPt YKSTERIUV

The board of public works met Jn
regular session yesterday and after
permitting Itoa contractors to use
screened stone In glace of cinders for
the bed notified the Southern Dltu
llthlc company that unless more pro-

gress
¬

Is made In thoeo street and pave-

ment
¬

work by tills linn tho city will
take the matter In hand and finish
the contracts at tho cost of the con ¬

tractors
This action grew out of tho delay

which has been experienced particu ¬

larly In tlie sidewalk contracts The
contract was sublet to Contractors
Thomas Bridges Sons of Wabash
jnd and an appeal was made by the
Southern Illtulllhlc company to

Jack tho Drldgea firm up In the
work Tho board dots not look to
the subcontractors for anything but
holds the original contractors and
30 Informed the lillullthlc company
tTThe board accepted a proposition

from a St Ixiuls concern to send a
street ttusher here on trial the city

machinePIVU
chase It for 1000 If not the ma ¬

chine may be shipped back tho city
Whale no expense This will make
two llunhers to be teaUd here ex ¬

pens being sent with both to make
exhibits of the workings of the ma-

chines
¬

A contract made with John W
llolmeit who agrees to draw plans
for the Improvement of the city light-
Ing

¬

plant for 100 and to superin-

tend
¬

the remodeling of the plant for
an additional UOO was flied

Hoiitlno Mnllini
The report of the sewer Inspector

wax received and filed It showed theI
condition of sewers In the city genI
erally

I

The City Water Works company
was directed to extend mains on sev¬

eral streets where property owners
petitioned for water

Tho Western District Warehouse
company was ordered to repair pave ¬

ments running by Its property at
Second and Jefferson streets Brick
must be used In the work

The street Inspector was authoriz¬

ed to buy screened stone at CO

cents a yard for street work
All business pertaining to Im ¬

proving North Fifth street between
Jefferson and Clay streets was tiled
away

Contractors laying sowers were In ¬

structed to tear up no Inorc titan two
squares at time time to prevent a
general blocking of streets when
sowers are under construction

The wharfmastcr was Instructed
to make room necessary for conven ¬

iently lauding barges bringing
crushed stone here for street Im
vrovcmcnt work No wharfage Is
charged In this Instance

An application Irony the Paducah
Traction company to lay a double
track or switch on South Ninth
street where new car lines are to
run was filed

C Kolb was given permission to
move a small frame douse across
llroad street from ono ride to the
other lie will arrange with the tree
lion company about blocking street
car traffic

Tho board granted Thomas Ilrldg
rte Sons permission to use screened
stone lu making pavements In place
of cinders which can not be secured
at present

Tho Home Telephone company
was refused permission to lay con ¬

duits on Kentucky avenue the board
understanding that It was not the
companys Intention to remove poles
If conduits were laid

Ono bid of Thomas Bridges Sons
for building a pavement on Jones
street from Ninth street to Eleventh
street was rejected and the ordi ¬

Calico was referred back for revi-
sion

¬

It reads the wjrk shall be com ¬

Ill led Juno 1 Tills Is an Impossibili ¬

ty and the time will be made De ¬

cember I-

On mollon the hoard adjourned

XIIOSUre-

To cold draughts of air to keen
and cutting winds sudden changes
of the temperature scanty clothing
undue exposure of the throat and
neck after public speaking and sing
Ing bring on coughs and colds

BalUrda Horehound Syrup 1s the
best cure Mrs A hart Houston
Tex writes January 311902One
bottle of Ballards Horehound Syrup
cured me ot11 very bad cough It Is
very pleasant to take

Sold by Alvey List
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Free Cookini L3oiisjI

L

of

h

from 10 to 12 am and from 2 to 4 pm each day Come need a gas range or not You will be
to see and learn her

t

1
the dishes will be Come and get an lunch and ona You

are here we give you only n few of the and
r

10 a cake opera caramel cof-

fee

2 of lamb mint sauce new creamed
orange queens

Buy NoW
Pay Later

We in One
the

STATE TREASURY

GOUj OK 110V SCOTT COOKS
rouTicij AMIUTIOXS

Ornvcs Omnty Man Mentioned as limo

Qlualp fete fur
ltace-

Close friends of tho then Scott
Cook of Graves county say that he

becoming a candidate In

the democratic state primary for the
once of slate treasurer and that ltla
formal may bo expected
within the next two weeks Cttr Cook
1Is a well known banker of Mayfield

with a taste for politics which he has
Indulged for several years In a district
way Ho has been known as a strong

roan

CrowloR Aches ana Pains
Mrs bale Sumner Qremond Tex

writes April 15 1902 I have used
tlallards Snow Liniment In my fam ¬

lit for three yean I would not bo

without It In the Louse I have used
It on my little girl for growing pains
and aches In her knees It cured her
right away I have also used It for
frost bitten feet with good successlt
Is the best liniment I ever used J5c
SOc and 100

Sold by Alvey LlsLrc

May we say that tho mob at an
Impromptu hanging Is one kind of
strIng band
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OFFERING

Two Quart Fountain Syring

f

>

Three Qt Fountain

FOR
Each fully guaranteed for

one year at

NAGEL
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Gi Each Day this Week
In order to demonstrate the superior merit of the

h

Action Range ve arranged for a
series of lectures by

ELIZABETH CRAIG
a lecturer national reputation from the
Cooking who will a different menu
each day this coming week with practical demonstra-

tions
¬

and free receipts

frosting

leg

announcement

10 a m Mixug quick yeast bread I pop overs
rhubarb roll

3 p chicken sponge cake

nnun

I

i iiI 1
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FREE

present

LECTURES whether
repaid modern methods

A FREE RANGE GIVEN AWAY FRIDAY JUNE
delightful elegant chance Range

always welcome dainties

THURSDAY MENU
tnWhIte

pmRoast

Half Time

AiImliiMriitoiiN

contemplates

admInIstratIon

WE

FOR75c
Syring

100

SMITH

en

Direct Gas

MISS
Boston

School prepare

FRIDAY MENU

mBroUed strawberry

saucecoMPAN tI
hVfRYfflINGTOFOIr

IISalesrooms 112114116 North StreetI

RANGE

MENUI

Buy NoW
Pay Laterl

TimeI

STOP PAYING RENT
I

The Thomas Leech IInvestment
INCORPORATED

Will build home on monthly payments No more than rent
and have a talk with

C LEECH GENERAL MANAGER i16744 If lII I

IT
BARON GOMES HIGH i

I

DKMAXDS A QUAIlTKIl MILLION
OKT8 1IU1 OAULY 100000

KorrlK Nobility Vies With the Show-

Girls In tin Oonsutiintloii of
Pittsburg WlIIItII

lttsburg May 31The story
leaked out today that Baron Von Held
enau a member of the Austrian em ¬

bassy at tome who on Juno C will
marry Miss Margaret Louts Magee of
Ilttsburg has demanded that ho bo

paid lu cold cash for tho transfer of
his title to the Plttsburg family and
that ho has been paid iHWflOO Tho
sum at Ort dcmandeJ by the noble-
man was 250000 or one fourth the
amount demanded by tho Earl of Yac
mouth before he would go on with the
wedding to Miss Thaw Tho baron
however was shown quickly that he
could obtain nothing like 250000
and ho at last consented to accept

J100000
flits at least Is tho story which

PltUburgers are discussing tonlghtand
the baron <Is kept carefullf out of the
way of persons Jby friends
of the Magce family The ftOOjOOO

conies almost entirely from Mrs C 1

Magee widow of Senator Magee who
for some years has made her homo
nome and who has been very desirous
of appearing In tho court clrclo at the
Italian capital It was Mrs Magee
who made the match after she hall
hurried the girl away from PllUburg
whon she had been engaged to lllchard
Jennings

A good many people think that In
Ing conscientious means being utterly

uncomfortabled

t

Mens Dongola
Oxfords

Low shoes for summer
sold everywhere at Si 25
a pair go for

98 paIrI

¬

¬

4

SATURDAY
10 p orange sauce stuffed eggs

cofiee
2 p m Chicken in crusts

coffee

I

T

l

Co
a

In

Mens

Just shoe warm
weather
at 3 50 pair

Specials ini Shoes
This At

THE MODEL
112 SECOND

Just to the ffact that we have
elegant line of

LADIES MISSES SHOES

We offer the following is

Ladles White Canvas worth fot59C
Misses White Canvas Oxfords worth Itlspairlfor 79c

White Canvas Oxfords worth i pair for 65C
Ladles Patent Vamp Oxford and

worth 125 and 1150 for fj 9AO
Same for young ladles sizes i iHt 2 worth i 15 for
Same for misses sizes 9 to 12 worth zoo pair for
Same for children 6 to 8 50o

Each and every person
visiting our store during
the week will be given
a FREE chance on a

II Direct Ac-

tion Gas Draw
ing will take place Fri
day at oclock
June 1 The lucky one
must be at time
of drawing

you
amply

During lecture many served FREE
Below prepared served

potatoes

Bake

STORE

havei

Inquisitive

puffs

croquettes asparagus
biscuits

Fourth

r

One
Half I

4

Call

Phones

Patent Leather
Oxfords

the for
Sold everywhere

for pair

9150

Week

SOUTH STREET

introduce addedan

bargai

Oxfords i25pair

Childrens
Leather Slipiers

850
700

for

beautiful
Range

evening

mOrange

We Bake in
the

C

you

AND

THE MODEL
Paducahs Cheap Cash

Store

Is now located attt

1112 South Second St <

Where we have every facility
for giving our friends nod cust-
omers good service plenty
of light to see what they buy
and last but not least

Good dependable Clothing

Hats Furnishing Goods art
Ladies Misses Boys au
Mens SHOES at lowest

Cash Prices

GIVE US A CALL R

Subscribe for The SMnrlOo Per Weeklj
Jr
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